The 36 bus line (Colonial-Ridgeway) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Northbound: 12:16 AM - 11:41 PM
(2) Southbound: 12:16 AM - 11:41 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 36 bus station near you and find out when is the next 36 bus arriving.
Unity Dr at Erin Mills Twin Arena
Unity Drive, Mississauga

Unity Dr at Loyalist Dr
3093 Osbourne Rd, Mississauga

Loyalist Dr at Sancrest Crt
4052 Loyalist Drive, Peel

Loyalist Dr at Burnhamthorpe Rd
4010 Loyalist Drive, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd at Unity Gate
3029 Folkway Dr, Peel

Winston Churchill Station East Platform 5
**Direction: Southbound**

38 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**Southbound Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:27 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:06 AM - 11:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:16 AM - 11:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:16 AM - 11:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:16 AM - 11:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:16 AM - 11:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:16 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**36 bus Info**

**Direction:** Southbound

**Stops:** 38

**Trip Duration:** 29 min

**Line Summary:** Winston Churchill Station East Platform 5, Winston Churchill Blvd at Unity Dr, Winston Churchill Blvd at Burnhamthorpe Rd, Burnhamthorpe Rd West Of Winston Churchill Blvd, Burnhamthorpe Rd W at Loyalist Dr, Loyalist Dr at Seebring Cres, Loyalist Dr at Osbourne Rd, Unity Dr West Of Pepper Mill Crt, Unity Dr at Erin Mills Twin Arena, Unity Dr at 3333 Unity Dr, Ridgeway Dr South Of Sladeview Cres, Ridgeway Dr at Sladeview Cres, Burnhamthorpe Rd at Colonial Dr, Colonial Dr at Brett Rd, Colonial Dr at Huxley Dr, Colonial Dr South Of Huxley Dr, Colonial Dr at the Collegeway, The Collegeway at Ridgeway Dr, Ridgeway Dr South Of the Collegeway, Ridgeway Dr at Dovetail Mews, Ridgeway Dr at Mcmaster Rd, Laird Rd East Of Ridgeway Dr, Laird Rd at Colonial Dr, Colonial Dr at Orleans Rd, Colonial Dr at Mcmaster Rd, Garthwood Rd at Mulcaster Rd, Garthwood Rd at Clayton Rd, Garthwood Rd at Burgess Cres, Garthwood Rd at Loyalist Dr, Loyalist Dr at the Collegeway, The Collegeway at Winston Churchill Blvd, The Collegeway at Council Ring Rd, The Collegeway at Windjammer Rd, The Collegeway at Glen Erin Dr, The Collegeway at Hornbeam C, The Collegeway East Of Hornbeam Cres, South Millway North Of the Collegeway, South Common Centre Bus Terminal Platform F,G

---

1. Winston Churchill Station East Platform 5
2. Winston Churchill Blvd at Unity Dr
   - 3020 Unity Dr, Peel
3. Winston Churchill Blvd at Burnhamthorpe Rd
   - 3946 Seebring Cres, Peel
4. Burnhamthorpe Rd West Of Winston Churchill Blvd
   - 3946 Seebring Cres, Peel
5. Burnhamthorpe Rd W at Loyalist Dr
   - 4009 Loyalist Dr, Peel
6. Loyalist Dr at Seebring Cres
   - 4060 Seebring Cres, Peel
7. Loyalist Dr at Osbourne Rd
   - 4169 Loyalist Drive, Mississauga
8. Unity Dr West Of Pepper Mill Crt
   - 3165 Osbourne Rd, Mississauga
9. Unity Dr at Erin Mills Twin Arena
   - Unity Drive, Mississauga
10. Unity Dr at 3333 Unity Dr
    - 3317 Wilmar Cres, Mississauga
11. Ridgeway Dr South Of Sladeview Cres
12. Ridgeway Dr at Sladeview Cres
    - 4090 Ridgeway Drive, Peel
13. Burnhamthorpe Rd at Colonial Dr
    - 3724 Colonial Drive, Peel
14. Colonial Dr at Brett Rd
    - 3327 Brett Rd, Peel
15. Colonial Dr at Huxley Dr
    - 3634 Colonial Drive, Peel
16. Colonial Dr South Of Huxley Dr
    - 3600 Colonial Dr, Peel
17. Colonial Dr at the Collegeway
    - 3570 Colonial Drive, Peel
18. The Collegeway at Ridgeway Dr
    - 3420 The Collegeway, Peel
Ridgeway Dr South Of the Collegeway
3200 Ridgeway Drive, Peel

Ridgeway Dr at Dovetail Mews
3200 Ridgeway Drive, Peel

Ridgeway Dr at Mcmaster Rd
3176 Ridgeway Drive, Peel

Laird Rd East Of Ridgeway Dr

Laird Rd at Colonial Dr
3140 Laird Road, Peel

Colonial Dr at Orleans Rd
3181 Colonial Drive, Peel

Colonial Dr at Mcmaster Rd
3245 Colonial Drive, Peel

Garthwood Rd at Mulcaster Rd
3333 Colonial Dr, Peel

Garthwood Rd at Clayton Rd
3170 Garthwood Rd, Peel

Garthwood Rd at Burgess Cres
3122 Garthwood Road, Peel

Garthwood Rd at Loyalist Dr
3394 Loyalist Dr, Peel

Loyalist Dr at the Collegeway
3445 Loyalist Dr, Peel

The Collegeway at Winston Churchill Blvd
2688 The Collegeway, Peel

The Collegeway at Council Ring Rd
2834 Council Ring Rd, Peel

The Collegeway at Windjammer Rd
2462 The Collegeway, Peel

The Collegeway at Glen Erin Dr
3405 Glen Erin Dr, Peel

The Collegeway at Hornbeam Cres
3350 Hornbeam Cres, Peel

The Collegeway East Of Hornbeam Cres
2288 The Collegeway, Peel

South Millway North Of the Collegeway

South Common Centre Bus Terminal Platform F,G
3553 South Common Court, Peel
36 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Toronto.